
Buœmsr
BLACK PERSIAN CORDS,

BLACK VKNETIAN CORDS.

Reversible Real Alpacas

ASSU
^^«ilnLLS.

M. o, BARBOUR, 

48 Prince William Siree*. *

ENCOURAGE Home INSTITUTIONS.remanet, as Judge Wetmore was con
nected with the case before his elevation 
to the bench.

Clark vs. Dickson and Clark vs. Purdy 
Ire made remanets, as a commission has 
been appointed to take evidence bearing 
on the case In Glasgow.

D ie don Hiuen vs. St. James Church 
I < made a reraanot because Judge Wet- 
more is « member of tjje corporation da 
fjuding tiic case.

Skinner vs. Brown was postponed, and 
will be tried during tills term.

Wetmore vs. Connors, Qrecn et ni vs. 
McKenzie, Ferguson vs. Dqmvllle, Smith 
ys. Ferguson, McLeod, assignee, vs. 
DorovlHo, Tay]or vs. York, and Taylor 
ys. Purdy, are made remanets.

This afternoon Belyea vs. Smith will 
be tried.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y.
Capital Authorized, #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate RatêS»
ALL CL4IM8 WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE 1,5S3 BEING ESTABLISHED

....... yteSIDKST.
A L t'RJI) PK K F 7. V;i n*> grr.

Head Ofüuv, • * ■ 160 St, James biirsct, .Tloitlreal.

HON. JOHN YOUNG...........
ABTHÜR. GAGNON, SucreUn-Trellurer.

NEW BEUNSmC'K BRANCH.
DIBKCTORSl

......-
T. ». ANGLIN, AT. P„ ...”AfflrLSAiiru.Solicitor

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

- General Agents,
fob 27 tf Office l No. 1, Street ttange, RKclile’» Buiietng, St, Jolui.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, -

Shipping Notes.
St. Join Vessels.—The following is a 

list of St. John Vessels on their pas
sages to and from European ports :—
Homeward Bound—Ships Prince Patrick,
Wisliart, master, from Bombay, for 
Europe via Rangoon; GovernorWilmot, 
from Bombay for do. ; Hermon, Shaw, 
from Calcutta, for Dundee ; Lightning,
Chatfleld, from do. ; Jacob V. Troop, 
from do. ; Beau Monde, Hawkcs, from 
Moulmain, for Europe ; Chrysolite, Mc
Alister, from Rangoon, for Liverpool ;
Park Held, Anderson, from do., for Chan- • 
nel; Americana, from do., for France; :
Howard D. Troop, from Callao for Eu
rope, via Guanapes ; bark Oriental, Up- 
ham, from do. tor do. ; ships Westfield,
Humphreys, from do. for do. ; James Ed
wards, do., do. ; Afrlcana, Jordan, from 
do., tor Falmouth; Kalos, Bartlett, from 
Galveston for Liverpool; Harmonldes,
Logie, from Mobile for do. ; Albania, 
from New Orleans tor do. ; bark Aphro
dite, Bass, from do., for Queenstown; 
ship Henry, Irvine,' from do., for Liver
pool; bark M. A. Marshall, Wright, 
from Philadelphia for Rotterdam ; ships 
Magna Chart t, Malo: ey, from San 
Francisco tor Queenstown; New Lam
ped», Spur, from do., for Liverpool.
Outward'Bound—Bark Lebanon, Shields, 
from Liverpool for Aden; ships Plan- 
tagenet, Stapleton, from Cardiff for do. ;
Slieve Bloom, foom the Tyne for do. ;
Montana, Sleightholm,from Liverpool for 
do. ; Adriatic, Taylor, and Prince Charlie, 
from do. fordo. ; bark Marklan 1,Stanton, 
from Europe via Rio for Akyab ; ships 
Prince Victor, Baillle, from Liverpool for 
Bombay ; Ellerslle, Peters, from the Tyne 
for do. ; Prince Louis, Irvine, from Liver
pool for Rangoon ; Prince Umberto,
Scott, from do. for do. ; Edith Troop, 
from Cardiff for Singapore ; Lizzie Fen
nell, Robinson, from Liverpool for 
Callao ; E. D. Jewett, Malmqvis ,, from 
do. for Iquique; brigt. Alice Woods,
Kyffln, from do. for Gardena i ; bark 
Annie-Troop,from Ardrossan for Havana'; 
schr. Morning Dew, Young, from Penarth 1
for do; brigts. Kate Upham, Brown, TUBAPTIST CIIlJRClfwU^hSd 
from Cardiff for do ; Mary Jane Wilbur, ^ECTURBROOM of thoS5XeS“
Leary, from Liverpool for Matanzas ;
Stella, Kay, from do for do ; Joshua King,
Smith, from Amsterdam for do; barks
Mary Stewart, Penery, from Troua for ; TEA will be served from half-poet six to half- 
, _ , ~ . >ost eight o’clock, alter which there will be a
do; Syringa, Gibbons, from Greenock for lOXCKRT by members of the Music Union.
do ; Lizzie Gillespie, Wilson, from London, s!if Buen-
via Cardiff, for St. Thomas ; Brothers and a t*. Mr. J as. H. Robinson, and others having 
Bisters, Smith, from Helveet tor America ; “‘“fr prom“10
Crown Jewel, Delap, from Antwerp via 
Leith, for Charleston ; Eva Carvill, Hogg, 
from Liverpool for Galveston ; Wind 
ward, Riggins, from do. for Hampton 
Roads ; Algeria, Brownell, from Havre ' 
for Key West; Lizzie Wright, Wright, 
from Bristol for New Orleans; Harriet 
Hickman, Smith, from Liverpool for do. ; 
ship Adriana, Gillies, from Dundee tor 
do, ; bark Silver Cloud, Robertson, from 
Antwerp for New York; ship Athcnais,
Co idey, from do. for Philadelphia ; bark

TEA

LONDON HOUSE, Retail, Jàtiftioti faJf.

3 and 4 Market Square.* Pew nutl i Skating Kink 
Stock.

BY AUCTION.
Wo are instructed to-sell by Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, on SATURDAY, the 7th inst., a* 12 
o’clock

JUST OPENED-!

One Case of* 1 UtiAHE VICTORIA 8KATING RINK 
X O STOCK : 1 PEW, No. 37 ground flat, 
near centre of building. Germain Street Baptist 
Church. LOCKHART at CHIPMAN
M. McDonald.

Solicitor,

REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSTRES,
Auctioneers ^

Superior make.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON RÊPS.

One case Scarfs.
BAHXBS, KKH.K a. CO.

Post ponemeut
-OF THE—

Auction Curd,

HALL & HANINGTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &t*
fob IS

Concert and Readings, ESTATE W$TOcSk!s ® SEVERAL^'MERCBAN^ 

DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., &c., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

In aid of the New Kincardinshirc Colonies,
Office, 51 Prince William" Street. 

49* Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 20-TO THURSDAY EVG., 5th March,
E. H. LESTER’S,,

General G*nniission Waremom:!

IN THE

Academy of3Iusic.
The following Ladies and Gentlemen have 

kindly volunteered to Sing or Read :—

MRS. GEO. H. PERLEY, 
MI8S.NEILSON,

JOH i BOYD,
W. ALBERT IOCXIIART,

W. R. McCfcVOWN.

;(footer;KING STREET,

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St John, N.|B",

AAuction SalojEvery Evening,
Commenting at 7 o’clock.

49“ Goods (in endless variety) sold ât auction 
prîtes during the day. dec 6.

AND OTHERS.

Prof. Mnr e s will have charge of the musical 
department.

Tickets to be had at Messrs. J. & A. McMillan’s, 
Prince WHiiim street.

Reserved seats, 50 cents ; Gallery 25 cents.
1

Wants.
TJOARDERS WANTED.—A nice front 

parlor, with bedroom on' first floor, and 
nice room on second floor, may be secured' with „ 
or without board, by early application at No. 75 
Charlotte street. mar 2 ffi
AJTASTÉD-Æ GOOD 
TV JAMES I. FELL(

J. G. FORBES, 
M. LINDSAY.

LUKE STEWART, 
JAS. MILLIGAN,

Soiree, Concert & Readings

COOK il Wanted by 
OWS. feb 23 tf

the
"TTBSSEL WANTED-We want ’ to 

TgPPB V purchase a Woodboat Schooner that 
^^*willl carry about luO M Lumber. Must be 
well found, and in good working order. Apply 

CAMMELL BROb/,
5 and 6 Smy the street.

"YTT ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys t 
VV sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printin 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 
may y

Thursday Evening, 5th March. at once, 
feb 191

IRLS and SOYS WANTED ifl the 
VT Room nt-the Mispeck Mills.„ A i 
family preferred; Apply at the Factory, or to 

J1. L: WOODWORTH, Ageti, 
Kectrs Building, Water street, 

feb d & W tel 2w d & w

Cotton
suitable

$

43r* Tickets 50 cents each.
A. GENTS WANTED.—Energetic m'en can 

xjL make money by selling Wu,D Life in tub 
Far-Westv City ana country canvassers wanted 
utonec. Liberal commission paid. ■ .

jan J5 dw tf_____________ M. MoLEOD.
(PC Tfl con PER DAY.' Agents wanted.
$0 IU 4>ZU All classes of working people# ^ ~ 
of-cither sex, young or old. make-more money 
at'work for us in their spare moments, or all the- 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address, G, STINSON & CO.,
may 3 d wly Portland, Maine.

»

Established 1840.
Î

*CUNARD LINE. lostM. A Mvshrall, Tucker, from Gloucester 
for Savannah ; and ship Berteaux, Davies, 
from Liverpool for Tybcc.

i.

T OST.—Oft1 Monday last, a SPOTTTED 
1 l COACH DOG, with leather collar, from 

No. 40 Orange street. Any person returning the * f 
same will bwrewarded.

mar 5______________JOS. PRICHARD, Jr. .

"f OST.—Çh» the 17th inst., between King street - 
JU • and the City Road, TWO GOLD LOCKETS. ' 
The finder will confer a ffivor by leaving them at 
J. W. SMITH’S, (under the Continental Hotel) , 
King’s Square. feb 28

ThJfc British and North American Royal
Mall Steam Packet Company’s Fleet

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, Algeria, Aleppo,
Atlas, Batavia, Bothnia.
Calabrii, China, Cuba,
Hecla, Jam, K«dar,
Malta, Marathon. Morocco,
Palmyra, Parthia, Russia,
Scotia, Samaria, Scythia,
Siberia, Saragossa; Tnnidad

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, arc is
sued ou favorable terms.

Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., ete., furniebed 0» application 
at the Company’s Offices. •

T"City Police Court.
Patrick McAuley confessed the charge 

of drunkenness, but said he had not been 
before the Magistrate for seven years, 
and promised not to be in the dock for 
seven years more. A fine of $1 was al
lowed to stand for future good conduct.

Daniel McDade, drunk, fined $4.
Dennis Nowlan was charged with be

ing drunk in a hallway off Mill street. 
He admitted being drunk, but said he was 
just going into his own door when ar
rested. The police said it was not bts 
house that he was entering—he didn't 
live there at all. But it was found that 
he did, and the man was discharged'. A 
man has a right to be drunk in his own 
house.

John Perkins, assault on Chas. Corey, 
fin id §G.

f«. ptt. r

TlO LET—That commodious DWELLING 
_L HOUSE on Wentworth street, near Queen,' 
consisting of ten rooms and irost-proof coller^* * 
There is a garden and barn* gas and water* Rent 
$400. Apply between 3 and 6 p. m., on the pre
mises. v*

feb 25________^ w- FLEMING.J *
.g, rpo LET—From 1st May next, that 
itfissi JL commodious and pleasantly situated 

Dwelling on Wentworth street, now oc- 
■ImK cupied by Mrs. Darrow as a boarding 
.Ouse These premises can bo viewed any day 
.atwe n ten hours of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 

2 D. H. HALL.

nœ^Ws^Yiverpooi;
Burns & Macivkb, 12 Place de la Bourse. Paris 
CrfARLRS G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New
Hall ssThanington, Prince Wm. Street, St.

John, Agent for New Brunswick.
* March 4,1874.

OSBORN gm gait. •Portland Police Court.
There were no arrests made last night. 
An Indian and two squaws, in for pro

tection, departed deeply grateful.
Sowing Machiae

Awarded ihe' First Prizr in 1873.
SUCCESS THB TEST OF MXRIT. a m

and a barn in rear.
Gas and water. AJso, adjoining lot, with Stible, ■ 
etc. Summer residence on Gondola'Point Road1 
about 3H miles from Rothesay Station, between 
one and two ucres. Farm at Fredericton. Build
ing Lots in Town and Country. Enquire of \T~> 
M. JARVIS.______________ ______  . le»28 Lw_

For Sale or To Let.
rpHAT PLEASANTLY SITUATED 

IimCj -A- vUl'XAGJti and Premises on lAe tit. 
Jii|^.Auurew8 Road, lately oyned and otan- 
pied by W. H. Skinner. There are 12 acres ef 
land. Ground Rent 8-U. Building all in good 
repair. Possession given 1st May next, or soon
er if required. For fuller particulars enquire at 
the subscribers office.

feb 9 tf

Y19R S’A.’LE.— 
1? DWELLING^
Saint James street, lo 
rooms an*hath-room,

Stoves. Stoves.
TT1HE Subscriber has on-hand one of the largest JL and boat assortments of

Cooking, Rail, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To be found in tho city.

CHEAP FOR CASH Î
49r Call and see'

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER. 
Solicitor, <S:o.

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 

uov 2C a w ly _____ Late Literature.
Victoria Dining Rooms.

SHEMO C9rXT E8.

“ The WHd iXorth Land.”
Being the story of a Winter Journey, with 

(legs, across Northern North Ameriou. By Cap- 
tsiin W. P. Butler, F. R. G. 8., Author of' THE 
GREAT LONE LAND.”

"PHINEAS REDUX,”
byAnthony Trollope.fTTIIE attention of the public id called to the 

± lino lot of

' Shemogue Oysters !
Just received by the Subscriber.

" LANGLEY MANOR,”
by Mrs. C. J. Newby.

With an Appendix, by Samuel Plimsol EaS.
- LOTTIE DARLING,” .

by John Cordy Jefferson.
At McMILLAN’S 18 Prince William Street.

BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash. _ 
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

earl>' WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young'Mon’s Christian Association Building, 
Charlotte street, 

8t John. N. B.
Also—A gents for the MARITIME KNITTING

MACHINE

For sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and 
served up in the best style,

Xhe public are requested to call and try for 
themselves. _____

feb 14
C. SPARRO 

No. 8 Germain street. Perfumery,
IN ALL, STYLES AND PRICES, AT

HANINGTON BBOS.,

feb 26

Grand Lake Coal.
' A LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths’ 
A use, can gel it at QIBB0N-S.

job 18 General Agency Office.

feb 3

"ÎATS IN STORK.—Heavy P. E. Island Oats
‘ ' atWhUl^À^KCaÜ'pilTERSON

19 touthM. Wharf. PmMr’s Cons ex, < + '
feb 7 ' a.

!ks

item ^iïrtisements.
First Spring Importation |

PER S. 8. CASPIAN.

BOYS’ CLOTHING !

IN

Tweed Suite,
Blue Serge Suits, 

Velveteen Suite,
do til Suits.

HELTON OVERCOATS,

AUto fit Boys from 4 to 15 years.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King Street.

Corn Meal.
"T ANDING ex “Advance,” from New York—Jj "iWbbl8- harrisSn,

16 North Wharte

A. T. AUSTIN,
No. O t Qermain Street,

(DPPOSr E TRINITY CHURCH.)

AGENT FOB
Tne^Humbert Pianoforte,...............Boston.

Gerrtsli Organs,.........
Farley Holmes,_____few HamysMre.

The above instruments are the cheapest imd 
best in the market. Iuteqdiqp purchasers are 
icqueeted to call and examine.

SHEET MÜSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. 
JITAR, VIOLIN apd ^ANJO STRINGS,

aof 11 ,^e*e A* T. B.

----------- ------- a-f---------k.-----r——:--------------

Margeson’s Calcul jfuge

GU
BRI

rrtIIIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
jL diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and ^ropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing. 

_D::ELY VEGETABLE. PriceÇl^O per bqOic 

Sold by all Duugoxsts.

\

JVholesale Agents for the Maritime Prpvinpee :

H. Is. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. Jqhn, N. J^. 

AVEh’Y BROWN & CO.,
10 George Street, HalnBEî N. S.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John, N.‘ B„ March 26,1873.

Messrs. R, C. Margeson & Co—(ientlenicn: 
I have been aftÀ^eted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year znd a half—tried everything I 
could hoar of for if relief, without avail ; saw 
your advertisement of VUALCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers-took thrive battles according to 
directions, and in th* shot* space of four week* 
am entirely cured. I willint ly Add my testimony 
to its vaille, and heartily neommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed) „ Divin COLI.ISS.
Formerly H-’tness Maker,

aprl7 m w f wy

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

A MONG the great discoveries of moilern 
jljl science, few are of more real value to man
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases M 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast tria^ofits virtues, 
throughout this ana other copntnes, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually'control them. 
Thfe testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry Pectoral wiH 
and does relieve and cure tho afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yie'a to its power; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
Believqd.were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
maj’ rely for full protection. By curing Coughs, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten- 

t lungs need this dc.encé ; apd it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

Xhc distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood,' Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and affection, centered on them. Jt acts 
epeedi'v and surely agaijist ordiupiy colds, se 
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No 
will suttor troublesome Influenza and painful 
.Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. Prepared by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowt.ll, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chcmi»tH.

Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson Street, St. John. 
i Agent for Maritime Provinces. 
octaO m w fa wky

cur-
one

Sole

bj Order of the Common Council.

"PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 
JL will be presented to the Local Legislature 
fer enactment, to provide for an additional as
sessment of Ten Thousand Dollars in the present 
year. Upon that part of the City of Saint John on 
the Baslern side ef tho Harbor, to be expended 
is the repair of the^pubHc streets of said city.

• EGBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine Inst» Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

8T. JODY. N. B.
ip 10

COTTONSÏ

Wet Wove Shirtings,
HORROCKSEN SHIRTINGS,

American Bleached Cottons,
AMERICAN UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

MANCHESTER, .
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON,

*

New Premise!, 27 King Street*

feb 27

abdominal

CO RSETS!

\tTE have in stock, all sixes, Mrs. MOODY’S 
W celebrated

Abdominal Corsets I
Also, a nice assortment of

German Wove Corsets
PRICKS MODERATE.

LIKELY,
CAMERON

A GOLDING,
W KING STREET.feb 27

SOMETHING NEW !
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “"AlII Time,”
ZANE DOZ. CARTES dk VISITE, and twe 

dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of #riee, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore tiot 
made by any other artist in the city.
4Cal 1 and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board,.™! fra,«, ^Vrstkrs

Cor. King and Germain streets.dec 26

By Order of the Common Council.

lor-eflactmont.se extead the traachiee, ta tivic 
Elections, to persons assessed upon two hundred 
dollars income. fbb 114w li c w

s

i v r» I ho chief pro 
ho .,.-1 „,v Utat. ail re: 1 

r\.i |K.\son:u . -'try tor purposes 
assessment shall " ii.' appralsçd at ils 
market va'uti, alid the assessment 
be made oj twenty per ecu. thereof; in

to be appraised at their actual 
amount, and to be assessed for all 
above 
to arrive 
of those engaged In trade and - manu- 
ficture they are to be assessed on 
what would be a fair salary ol a manager 
or foreman of their business, deducting 
$300; rents and Incomes derivable "from 

v property are not assessed ; poll tax "for 
railway and school purposes of $2 per 
head is levied and oue-flfth of the remain 
tier of the whole amount to be raised al
ter deducting the amount of the first pol 
is to be levied in addition on the same 
polls ; all persons residing in or doing 
business in the city are to be taxed under 
the bill.

Hon. Mr. Tibbetts wished an appeal in 
1 igitimate cases to the Board of Asses
sors, instead of to the principal asseèêor.

Hon. Mr. Fraser said such appeff was 
in the bili,as is in the present law, 
had been found to work well.

V" Mr. Hanington said the Board was em
powered1 to review appeals when they 
were madv in proper time.

Messrs. Crawford and Willis favored 
appeal oirectV to the Board, instead of 
to one individual.

Hon. Mr. Fraser .'aid the Council was 
content that the povver should remain 
nominally with the principal» for the bill 
provided that the Board might review 
his individual acts at the m onthly meet
ing. #atd sit with him as a Co'art °f ^P* 
peals.

Mr. Hanington pointed ont l'^at in 
reading the whole bill it would be 
that the principal assessor has no po\ver 
of independent action beyond the reach 
of appeal.

Mr.-Beckwith referred to a case in 
which he had appealed within the proper 
time, and received satisfactory treatment. 
The work of making an assessment justly 
is difficult, and no doubt the present as
sessors are doing as well if not better 
than the former ones. The section passed

U't: pi 1 ’ *i: -

of

shall

ccmes

e500 tor living expenses ; 
at the personal income

seen

a, iVaa.

St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room, March 5th. 1874.

Shre Aed Bid

HOUSE OB JN.S'77OTLF. — Continued 
from First Edt ion.

The time allowed to rate-payers to hand 
in a sworn statement ot property or in
come caused considerable discussion, and 
Mr. Beckwith cited a case in which he 
allowed the Assessors to rale him, when, 
i lie had given ids own stalcmvnt, he 
would have had to pay more. It made 
little difference how long the notipp was 
given to rnte-p.qyers.

Mr. Malier said Mr. BecKwltji's state, 
ment showed that the law should compel 
pyery map to glye the Assessors a sfnto- 
fgpnt pf his property and income. He 
feferred to the fact that in St. John pro
perty and some incomes were much un
der-rated, while clerks' incomes are gen
erally rated at the toll value.

Mr. Beckwith said he valued his pro
perty higher than the Assessors did, 
though, if it were sold, it might not bring 
so much ns it was rated at.

Hon. Mr. Tibbetts moved that the time 
for giving notice should be thirty days, 
and Mr. Hanington moved it be fourteen.

Mr. Hibbard thought the time would 
com<t when the Government would scud 
Commissioners through " the different 
counties to put a valuation on property. 
The generality of assessors undervalue 
property, which is why people do not go 
forward and make their own statements. 
There are niggards who study to got 
clear of their fair, share of taxation. A 
man who neglects to come forward and 
make his own statement should not after
wards come forward and grumble.

Hon. Mr. Fraser favored thirty days 
notice being given, as he said it would 
not delay the business of making assess
ments.

Mr. McPherson said he had never ap
pealed, even though he had been over- 
assessed often. He believed in plenty of 
time being given in which to make a 
statement.

Mr. Landry thought this provision of 
the bill unnecessary, as the rating was 
generally under tho actual value of the 
property?

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 5.

Hon. Mr. Parley, in presenting a peti
tion from Bev. Thos. Connolly and 115 
others of Woodstock praying for the 
omèndment of the School Act, asked if 
the Government intended tq introduce a 
bill to amend the Act.

Hon. Mr. Yoniig replied that he would 
answer to-morrow.

A bill to establish a polling place at 
Waasis Station, Banbury; a bill to vest 
in Thos. Lowtber certain lands held in 
trust ; and a bill to establish an addition
al polling-place in Bailey, York, passed.

Merohants’ Bxonangi.
Hew York, March ôlh. 

Freights—Quiet, Wheat to London lOd 
a 10id ; Petroleum to Gottenburg 7s 3d.

Markets—Molasses quiet, unchanged; 
sugar moderate demaud; 98 a 94c.

Exchange—Gold opened at 11!}; been 
1111 a 112; now 111}. Sterling-Exchange 
£84 A 487£.

Weather—Wind N. B., light clear. 
Ther. 35°. "f

IAverpooli March 4. . ' 
Markets —Pork 61s; others un

changed. li. -,
Boston, March 5.

Weather — Wind N. N. W., fresh. 
Ther. 28 9.

Portland, March 5.
Weather—Wind N. N. W., light, clear, 

Ther. 28=>.
SHIPPING N’EIJ'S.

British Ports.
Arrived—At Liverpool 3rd inst., ship 

Anna Bella, from Savannah, 16th ull. ; 
Chancellor, hence.

' To-Night’s Concert—More Attraciioas:
Miss Kate Stanton will read at the con

cert in the Academy this evening, and 
if.rs. Chris. Armstrong will play a piano 
Solo.___________

Mere About the Freshet on the Western 
Extension—AH Night in the Blockaded 
pars-Seeking Provisions—The Extent 
pi the Damage.

Tfje passengers who arrived by train 
from Ijierepis to-day report the railroad 
very much damaged. The wood work of 
the Gasgereanx Bi idge is completely de- 
strqyedj and the stone foundations are 
moved apd much damaged. At Eagle 
Rock the road is washed out for a long 
distance, t^e sleepers arc carried away, 
and the rails are bent and destroyed. All 
the wharfljng near this place Is also car
ried away. From that to the junction the 
road is more pr less damaged. The p:issen- 
gers who left for Fredericton yesterday re
mained qn board their train all night. 
Copductqr Brown, when obliged to stop, 
walked to Welsford and procured provi
sions for the party. At one o’clock this 
morning fye returned and fed his hungry 
party. He had a pretty hard tramp of it, 
having to make a long detour to get to 
and from his train. Some of the passen
gers returned this morning, and others 
walked on to Welsford where they will 
secure teams to take them to Fredericton 
Junction, The train from Fredericton, 
yesterday afternoon, had several passen
gers for St. John, who walked about six 
miles and got oil the train that came to 
this city to-day.

The Otreult Court.
His Honor Judge Wetmore last even

ing warned the members of the bar to 
look after their cases and have them 
ready for trial, as he intended having all 
cases not ready scratched off the docket. 
D. S. Kerr, Esq., asked for a postpone
ment of Sherwood va. Stackhouse until1 
this morning, as the counsel on the other 
side was absent. This morning W. H. 
Tuck, Esq., read an affidavit to show 
that, on account of the absence of A. L. 
Palmer, Esq., the case could not be tried 
without injustice to the plaintiffs. The 
case had not been disposed of when the 
court adjoprned.

Guthrie vs. Snelling was tried. There 
was ho defence, and a-verdict"of #778.96 
Was given for the plaintiff.' , .

The Queen vs. Sullivan "was made a

GOJL.D JEWELRY!
I3LÀÏED JEWELRY.
L Jet Jewelry.

Shell Jewelry. ,
Oxidized Jewelry» , ;

Silver Fillagrco Jewelry.

FANCY GOODS,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
l'RICRSLOW

AT PEIUCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

an *

SHIPPING NEWS.
- BORf OF SAINT JOHN.

" ARRIVED.
WKDXÏ9DAT, March 4th—Iirixt Dundee, 128. 

McOonqeil, Yarmouth. C McLauctilan «K Sbn,

CLEARED
March 5tli—Stmr New Brunswick, 936, Winches

ter, Enstport, H W Chisholm, rndzo and pus-
Sehr timothy Field, 176, Leland, Cardenas, A T 

Clark, 4825 shooks.
British Ports,

ARRIVED.
At Calcutta (no date), §h:p Palmas, fr°i$ --------.

At Bom bay, 2d inst, ship 
Liverpool. 7

St Elino, Clark, from

SAILED.
From Calcutta (no date', ship Prince Arthur, for 

------- r. [By tel.
Foreign Ports.

cleared".
At Boston, 3d inst, sohr Little Annie, for this 

port.
At Savannah, 28th ult barks Seaward. Mc

Gregor, for the Biitic; Matilda 0 Smith,Smith, 
for Havre.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.
Prpprictqr and Manager 

This Thursday Afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

PETE LEE ...

A FAIRY SISTERS RECEPTION, for ladies 
and children who cannot attend at night. No 
performance by the troupe, the afterâooù being 
taken up by the Smallest Children in the World. 
^Evening performance and entire New Bill.

Matinee Saturday afternoon, at 2.30—the 
f.Mry Sisters will appear._______________mnr 5

temple quartette
AT THB

Academy of Music,
ON

THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS,
M arch lSth and 13th,

ASSISTED BY

Mrs. H. M. SMITH, Soprano,
AND

Mr. K\ M. DOW, Pianist,
4 Of Boston.

Tickets 50 coi’ts^each ; Resmwed Seats 75^cents ; 
l^ÏÏflUm’sand Kerr A Thorne’s, Prince William

mar 5street.

Dry Goods
sale:

DRY GOODS SALE !
\-

a
Second Announcement Z

rpIIE following LOTS are the Cheapest and 
JL Best since the side commenced, namely:—^

1464 yards of Fine English and Cana
dian Cloths and Tweeds, for men and 
boys wear, at half price.

91,8517 yards of White Ground Cambric,
cost 20c., for 9}£c.

537,849 yards of Grey Cottons, at great 
bargains.

Over one million yards of Dress Stuffis,
very fine colors, cost from 25c. per yard to 
70c., at from 60c. to 25c. per yard.

Fine Black and Colored Lustres at half 
price. •

10585 Sets of Ladle»’ Collars and Ci^ffii, cost 
20c., a set for 4c.

500 Men’s White Linen Shirts, London 
made, cost $1.50, for 806. each.

Ladies’ and Gent’s Hose, at great bargains.

Men’s and Boys’ Braces, cost 35c. a pair, for
12c.

588,765 yards of White and Scarlet Flan
nels, at half price.

5889,7580 yards of Blue, Brown, Black, 
Violet and Orange Silk Finished Vel
veteens, at great bargains*

Men’s and Boys’ Undershirts and Draw
ers at half price*

5889,6580 yards of Dress Tweed, at great 
bargains.

58,854 yards of BfoWn Japanese Silks,
cost 85c.. for 38c. per yard.

1,485 yards of Homespun, at half price. 

Meh’s Shifting Tweeds, at bargains,

Lace Window Curtains, at half price.

Yak Laces that cost 90c. per yard, for 35c. 
down to 15c. per yard, all hand-made.

66F*This Sale will continue from day 
to day, Wholesale and Retail, until the 
whole Stock is cleared out.

2 Imperial Buildings,

KING STREET,

J. W. MONTGOMERY.

mar 5 nws

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of Robert J.Gorhah an Insol

vent.
nphe Insolvent has made an assignment of his 
X Estate to me and the creditors are notified 
to meet at the official assignee’s offlce.Nos. 6 and 
8 Ritchie’s Building. Princes Street. St. John, 
N. B., on Thursday, tho 16th day of March in
stant, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, to 'receive 
statements of his affairs and to appoint an ns- 
signee. Dated »t City of St. John, N. B;. 
this 2nd day of Marco, A. D. 1874. •

E MoLEOD. 
Interim Assignee.marl—2w
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